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Vol VIIL No.6 NEW YORK, N, Y., FRIDAY, JAN UARY 29, · 1926 PRICEl 3 C&NTS 
New Joint ·Board 
For 1926 Inducted · TwentyDollar.Referendum 
Registration of 
Idle Workers , 
. Begi~onday Lasi: .Friday Vote Next Tuesday 
Secreti.ry Buoff lnlrtalls Del• · ' 
&&te-.Appnlt for T rue Fra. 
t&rnity-Eiectlon of Offi~~ 
Thl• Friday.:__ 
... ~: !7':::: ~:!at;~~~~~ol:;•,:,; 
forUU••• Lnoto1lod lo olllct.. 
Gonoro l S.o11>IOI'l' llorOIIl notaUod 
th df l<!UI!'O to a abort , warm talk, 
Ueo•p.......Joolaoerelu>pa t~ t iU· 
ul"" brolh•tllOHI out! ll.umouy wll l 
proraUdurln~ti:OHIIIIniJ<Iflll,lllo 
couodlool \ho Jolot i iOortludl!"lnt. 
. ;: ::~J.:;~·· .. :~~=~=-11<1~~·":::. ':'.~ 
ICip a.:tuo llrd•~lldoupoolhelc .. ..., 
::!:"'::!~: ·~.~::~ ~!'!11~.: 
p,Ho110 or oll 1~0 lo<alo oiiUiatt<l wl111 I 
lbe<"< ntrol bl>dr or '"don .... ~ ... 
oDtldrnomo kenofl\"ow Yor k1 
nra<~or l'hlll~ .\noel, reUrln~ ""-' .. 
m:auolti><Joigt_,~,t.ellr-o 
;~~~~::.:= .. ~7=~~~dr: \ 
:rM -Ia lbdrqao\ai.,Hwa~~d• 
=.~.7=: .::·"·.~~: ~,..:~ 
amtllautFr14oT. J .,urr!ttb. 
• On Tuellday. February ~nd, the cloakmakcra and tl~~· 
tuakers of New York. ,memben! of· all the loeals affillated ..,:n_h 
tbe Joint Board, win \"Ote on the propollal ~ubmlttOO by the 
bt~~:ibop.ehatrman. meetlngonJanuaryl2tbltJWebllterlla11, 
and endo,..OO .. b)' the Joint Board. to lev'y a tu of twenty 
doll.,. on nil the luembersof the&tliGeDIBforthopurpOII(!Of 
raitin&abi&OJianin tionanddefense fun d. 
CntteTII, n)leruto l'll. finlllhcrs, sau1ple tailors , buttonholo 
make11t,d rell!lmakc l'll, dcalgnel'l!, p~l'l!andallothcrau.r.l1· 
Unryclonkanddl'e!lllworkcl'llwlll all takopnrtlntblll gr-eat 
~feremlum. Au unusually large •·ote IH e.1pectOO to bccaat, 
IIUCb ll!lls uJmallycutonthoeveofagl'(latalrlke.ThovoUn~: 
wm be carriOO on under tho direct auspiCet~ of tbo lloanl of 
Dlr~~toi'IJ of the Joint Donrtl lit the follo..,·lng place.: 
Mai"n Offoc:e Joint Board-1:!0 Eut 25th Street 
Down Town Offic.e-35 Second Annue 
Bryant Hall-725-6tb A•·enue 
Harlem Off~1Gt East l:!ht Street 
Brooklyn 0ffoc:e-105Mon~Street 
Brownnille Office-219 Sackma.n Street 
Drnsmekar1' Union- 16 West 2ht Strllilt 
Cutter•' Union-2:11 Eat;t14th Street 
Italian Cloakm&kers-2:11 1-::Ut 14th Strl!et 
Italian Dr~ma.ke.-8 Welt 2111 StTect 
The pol!Jng places ..,.rJ be open from 7 in the morning 
unti17 atllight.Letnot amemberof tbo Union in ~e.- York 
~~~o~~~~~,:;n~.re:t~~ ~~e 0t~r:C:r \~~ o~':z .... ~~~~rt ?' 
SpKial Day~ Eaeh Local 
II<'Jimchu: lolondor. •·~bruarr l ot, 
::~~~~':. "!:.~~~~~~.!;';~.~Lc>:.:."~ 
wlll beopell 'forrutotrulc>ao!nem· 
plorod. wor~er.. l'.ae~ work&t •h<t Is 
uu<i.,ploJOd on~ 1101 all...,ltO<I to 0117 
o~op 11 to ro~ lotor o~orr weok oo tho 
dol' de< ltna lod for tho looollo-whlch 
~:.:7.:': =~·~;~:::·~ ~·:~~:nl .. ~ 
i"~"~~"~=lr:;e::.,lo:;':te:; ,'::·=~ 
w U\ bd bl11t""ll unemptorOd elt.hor 
bacauoolte lootb lopoollloaorb<> 
cuoo blo obop wont OQ\ 01 bwlloou 
louvecto:<lto ... clotc!ruoooo ... ho 
lo..,.tof worl<. 
lloJlotr:otlc>n will toke pia.., on tbe 
lollofl"lllldiJOPC b W""k: 








President Sigman In Chicago Tuckers and Pleaters 
w;u ~~~!'~~.!:a;';,~~!~~ t~.~~~i:r:.i:~=~~~~n .r;::: In General S.trike 
\Q•Cieveland. Trade at a Standstil~le~nu Atrlady @•gun 
• lnot..,.dol~l.o.kd!<~Urlo l to""'ll!l:Ontmo noro-wbkltc&lledfor 
Cb k:uoond Cl.,~eloud from Toronto. ltlo pr-nt<>. On lltondoy ol(ornoon, 
u pl.oulle<l, l'reoldonl Blf;lll&n roturned Juuory Z~tb. I'Too~lllbl Blcmoo - rd· 
fteltl Cooodo . 10 No-w York loot rrl• od 1 tra in for Cblco~o. -.~ere he I t· 
dor nl&~l. J oouory Und. to ou•od lo (CootlnuNI 011 Po1o Z) 
Boston Employers Atte;.,pt to Dollge 
Renewal of Colle£!ive Agreement 
Viee·PrHidtnt Halpe rin Lll¥11 for Boflon to Force lu u .. ~ith 
· Employert--lnternatio<lal AppolntsOrga11i1! r1 for Boston. 
Tbo ~lfoiU io arcrt o oltiU l~ed m~\111.1" ol ....,,u,.. II> th 
tuokloK .Ud hemll llohlnl l n1d o oa .. !land lkhool AudU.orlum, and thl~ 
~:./:, d::~0100::' .,:•::, ~:~: :~~~:~~;~~~hoE~~r:·~~21~~ . 
urellr ~mplo~ro ha~ lii.J: lollod. lbo roled lor lheotrlb. 
KOIIIn.I "WO \kOIItloec.oiiiOi f&etOD AboDti501bDPITOOI'OOdodto. thf 
n.;:;'.:~~:~~:: ::::;: ~~· Jo oUce :!1 ::.~bo:o~ ~lo~:~::;~~K h"...":'...Z~ ' 
koow. wao eodoi"H<I by lbo Ooa~ral ~~ .. wu o~ed ot 3 w .. t Ut.h lltraet. ' 
:~u~~ !':~. ~~~~:.!;.!;! ~~i ~~=:';':P~:.'.t~!..':":. !t::! 
tookoleodlqpu~\atllo~~e~otl&o ""lrodo1141oonnl oltb-oppllcol-
T\le" ........ loiiiii ..... -D .. ID 
tbo <"'-k ud dreM tl"tUin.of OO.Ion • 
.,.poetoUr with !be t•o o,.u1161! 
IP"')Upool ~mpk)yOU·-tH <'-k )Olio 
ben~ &1141 !he •r- moufac<o.....-
_,,,....,, •• aaltllletof eo•p\Jca. 
uo .... aceotdroct.oioiOfiii.OUDot • hlck 




tOll Jolat Boar~ oad tbot lloo U~\ool 
-wtn tb~rrioro ~.,.. uo roadact 11oo 
IM'~I&tloao•ltbeo.ck~lloouopl<lr· 
, .,..briOIIJ;In•to lbeHt•o..-to· 
tloat !Ddl~lduollroud,lf....,....rt. 
compeltbomtotf .. •lboor,..moul 
onro~loruDioa\1,.,.1. 
~~o!~ ;~~~~s:-;~o~pd:~ · ::~~~~;;: .. ;~:.~;~~·: I;: ~:7::."~~~;2£~~~ q;: 
HoJ,.. rnLo&•oofotaMtOft 
lll>orllroHerhlolrot•ralttllhC&,.. 
aol&tblo-weok, l'r"ldnt Nottlolll l' 
m.n. ID /ut~llhut al 11'- promloo to 
tllo l""'toa l olati.IOOrd.aokod\lleo-
~..::,~•~:;·~:..:!~!"'1'~:.!" u~~t ::~ 
to6of tllerouowol olallurM,.t nl 
lonr ll"llodeolalllollcllylohlohod. 
T h Ouorol 011 .. bao, ,., .. 111,._ 
•~polatoilllrot.ltor Morobl,toul:u-
Over 300 Dre.ss Shops Out; 125 Settlements Already Made 
R.ira;uint ion Drive of Joint Boerd-Grows Dally- Nut WHII Orgenitlng Committeemen Will 
Ta~kle Cloak Shopt - Mo~e VoluntHra NHdld to Pleket Struck Shopt. 
' .no,,,•,~, .~·!~',,",,",'','.~-'".-,-~,_':.~ .,..,. oro bo<:k Ia lha olo<l!ll -wor-IDI ua· l , .. uaoll011 of tho ~nn o'ppllcut"o - -•Q ,_ ""Q ·- der aaloa I;Ofldlllooo. Tloo oeul-•uu 11.&adlo1 e1141 r oo poqlbllltr. allll after ~:":..':"'uoot:•~""0~·:,:.:::~:.~~...:-: are 1M1lo1 ...-de oolr e lk:r ••roM '"" ICoallnfld"" race I) 
l lootOII\rorrlo .. IDhiKI1111101DI I...., 
dt ytoday. lltth<!U..,.ollblofl"rltlDr. 
DeariJ'JGtobopohoreol ready)OIDed 
1\letiDiutOitbt ol rllteraaiMireporlod 
t.o .. lhpo.liri!headqll&rlen-llt•r••oant 
C.ol110, B~ llec«td Areaoe . T~o ,..,. .. 
tnonl "~I<> tblo boar IDYol•eo ahoadr 
"'rcr:o l thonou4w..,.ko.,.aodbelo.., 
• wmoo 10 on ~u•t 11"111 corer a oubo 
llonU&Iporto>ttho duoo lodllllrrlo 
No,.. VorkCilr. 
co~~ .. ~~~~:~: .. ~h~.,~~:e:.::!,:.~": 
:::"!~i. ::: ~~=:~.~~lr = 
Montreal and Toro~to In Line 
To Strengthen I;9cal Ranks 
Presld111t Si&m•n't M~etlng• In Both Cities Stir Locals to New 
~~ti~11?,-~!~ie~!~~':. o~;:,~t' ~=~~~r~~~:,'t~~:~~~~ . 
Pr11ldent Hoe'!_man Co~oro11to t.o hlcqo. 
U11lll !he"'' '"~' of t•2 \ llo!~ MDn·lo o~ololo n til • tndo union 1111d -wltll-
lrool ud TDronlu lod! .. ' ~""""'t o~l 001 loftuot~eo •lt.otl •tr. eoptoclal-
wo•ken'orpn\o"IOIIIIIO\"!'IUrMrl .. 17111 YOIII..,&l,OIIIro.docolldillOII&la 
ol 7U'" br~a ulotlo. larJIIJ oa 111!1 1~opo, Th Willi .. COIIII>OIU a l 
pa_,,ollltllllflll bar41r lltOrt tU• (Coolla~IOOioal'alall : 
. " '· '"~" Sigman In Chicago 
ol 1ho J~ol lloo.nl ud tpr..,d!n~ dlo· 
. •o~tn1 •B<I biller l«'llnr. '-
''=-· nr<IN ~•• ~IMler I~ leo~cr.~ll,. Tl>e result of l'ruldont "sl;=a'o 
:~ .. :~:~:· ~~=~~~:..:~e-~;:~: :~:f ':;, ~~:·~:.~.~::. ~~~··;D·; 
""'""" T orotOIO<»> lho ,...p of 11>0 or ~anl .. llo" ...,.,.,, ,..., I>J U.. lo<RI 
I, 1. G. \\'. U. •• orp.ai.ltol ol,.k <~I> ulon• omllaood with tbo M<>110lrHI 
· ' le ro .-ltb ••cellut P,....fiO<"lo for ~•· Joint llut.t<l. Tblo «>mmlti Ofl of TOI· 
~IJ..Lq ll•o .,. ..... laloclo<I'""~~>~•OM~I UIHr WOO"ktn, laopl'""' I>J l"ruoldeo>t 
.. ..,.h .... Lo.bo<ll cltlo!olaaol>onu-. Slcmu'o-.ac•, wlll<l~t<ote,.,_ltKif 
::;;::.~~:!2I·::·~~} :!~!~£~7E:;;::::::;;; 
:~.::-:;;.~":.:.~":;:"! '::t::': :.~;::...~~~.~-::,~·~· . .:~r:...-: 
u n......Ur- a ..e rewllNIIo l.o III'Ot«t llltlr Lo.t--. n.. Imler-
• """- llolow lri _.,~aa1 ..,_ , ,..llool.>l 0~. ""'"""'"' IIIP>all ~ro­
Uien.JIJ hDd....,s of cakmallnl ,.IMd , .... wm t.allo hO>Ce!00'111 • 
?~;trE:.:~~~ :: :!·~~:.r:-~ ·~ ~:r;;!;tr;.~.:~ 
Uoa to Lb'-.\ tlte "len~ fac\1011 ho •~• T..-uro Mt<tl"t at1 Succcn 
Noot..,.llqooollstookiWinlllllpott~~ 
nofuwoblo !nolo allntlon ud fOr 
-u...n.,...nlo~oal...,•"'· 
ID!r 1~0 o•lo!J.o!l" OKTftliiUIO and un· 
d.....,lohiCtbelollholtb.llmembenlu 
tbo•ortloucl. nlaeof tlle llllklll"o 
elrort.lt.oer.tabllobtracl.t ... lstloaobe-
1-tbe•orkenaadtko empkl)"~..._ 
• Tllollotlt,..leiiiPklruo..-eroq .. tOk 
' to uULLioth ,ollutlon •hlcll ,,...,.. 
.... ,..,oultoltbocl.oprenlon lntho 
lndeoD<IoltJoedemotaH.toUooamo.os 
tbeworl<enforthelr o•Dbe•dt.Tbo 
Olll.co .... OIIIUii"lllonble ~lllbliiA• 
U..oot cl.t"elllllotaD<uwu tllallll tbo 
COOinool batalowlllooy. .. tbo IIQt> 
treallolntllo&nlaodllolocololotlod 
l~rld...,,..ooa•orkroiWIUionotn 
tke ollo..-aearttcoDe. • 
, ............. "." 
. ~: .. ~;:';\.,::.::~.~~=~ 
"""'"OOIIIOlOTOrolllOOII Wfd~teodor 
lo......., :o. 10d bel~ a meetlac .-1111 
tb•TOltlllto J olot IJoardud oom~ 
loc:oluocotlrer.. On Tborwdaf,o bl~ 
==~.",! ~-~~~~·~b~= ~;;:~~! 
~:~"';~~.:~~~:~~~ ... ·;:.%";,!.,~,.~~ 
&>,lf'olokolrlo .. p..-nttnc the ln· 
::.::· ~~to,:-"'~·;;:"::::,:..·~ 
matetfltliJdlloroatlrotii~IWIIlklula 
llontrtJti."J:he !olleiO:llr. ouooool 
U~•uam..,bbeuerooelaT"""" 
totbu.loltlorttnotoo4tl••ft«tl>f 
l rolen&ldloHuJoo•u,...cllo .. 
;:~lwl:.::•,'.:l'J~;"'I~ t:...T: 
:;:;~~~::::~:~~~~: 
tor .. kiOI&JiromtbelroU«Iotkloa:\ol 
tolc!rtth '"""" 011 lltOiro•• . ... 
,..,,, T1te ....... n ,...., •••""""' 
III..P. o.J~o• otrltto •hkll ...-.. 41 • 
eoltolfolroo""d,..lo«<tt.!rrn .. ., 
ol:thlotal-oi .. Uoroo . 
Tto T,.,•to elo.-klnlkero ..,., r ... t 
tbat "''" •oolrl lut~e to take ~P a 
l&btlner.r_,oplutiODIOOit~..­
ut~uklto allopo """ tnet the• tkc 
-lh.oJI&hlluon::aDI<fdlol>•>: 
loo-t1Ju4Ull11l•a"'l-.~> 
~enlota. n.., !lope thot tho lntoro~ 
lk>DoiOIIL .. wlll oldlllrallnthlo 
1 out.o:~~~::.:~"'b·,':;"~ exaet-
..t 1ft 1ke ..... of lrmo ~ot ""loo~I•K 
toth.o....,.•monofaeto...,·o•ood• 
lolodal'l<eoft ... l olotno.nl'o....._ 
""'""'UtboShiJ•-•tCul-btod· 
qutlno,,..,..,mllutttbe-IILIIo~ 
~~~.''::. .. ;:: ,!, :~~:::'" ~ 
oltHJolatlklat<l,lodolat<ho'lort 
lo opraloewor!bJIJIIritolldlllot tbo 
:::;t::: ~':;';ne":. "!:.': ;,~~~a~: 
=: - :~"...'":';;: ·b:~::,..::. .:;.~ 
•Ill .... -.,..,, o ,...,It UMlft" 4• 
""'""l<or•oluttor•ort ..... aiHipklt· 
dobett;laotqDUt....,.t,wloell.lo-.1· 
•tlloolo !he d.- o.llo~• •kkk llaro 
to be pklt.et<otl •""''""'"" "'~b<.tbo 
:":~:t:;,.:~~ :;:~~ :~~:;s•• or 
11 t.ru..,eollbt ref..,.•tbllawtJ 
""''" ' "oiUDtet"l"l .. porttu.-..,.lr.to 
obenmpotpb~a4<(utt.-...Tblttlsn 
ulluoultlmoltl tbolllc"f thol)nl<>r>. 
a tlm•. tiiUdomao~o pel"ll<lll• l uhl~<11 
oud •nmplMofdorotlun. ond lito 
l10pe<ltbat tbO dre .. 111ak~no and' '""'"· 
mohro ol Now Yorlr. Wlll reopood \11 
laruu..,..U.t.otbeoollol tbeor-
:';:""l' tOD>D>Illto of tho Jol.al 
Boston Employers Dodge Collective P!.'ct ' . 
IC""Uuoot r ...... ro.ce I) I ~:. t!;.~",!.::,,:;:;:~~ ::~ ;~.: 
.,._,. ot th.ot d t J,....,bl"' llrotiH-r doooo•hooulrnut ,....,._..,ltlo 
laldore Knllller o( Loeol ;~ lo l<m!IO' ~olte · Ll'kdr !bat • wolkotlt lllf""ll~s 
~~..:=:-,:~~::·:.~:. ::: ::~~:::~·:~ry~::',~ '::~ 
Union. ·Hea lth Center News 
The Uoloa lleallh t:uiOf of tke 
late..,..Uoaall.acl.lto'Gar•ntWortr· 
eq' t:a1011. lla.o cl.otlo~ tke ""' '"" 
-Uoolt .. oltaoJIIfelollo oew 
Lle-~~Utmeot o( ~~ l;errl«-• 
Tbe memben ol the l!nklu ..-bu 
::: ::.;:.:b:.\'::;.~.~ .. ::::·:.~ 
buo .I>Ho ,..,,.....,., ~~ tbo llo&lth 
Cuter t.o •IU"Ioao t .. lltutkla .. """It 
.. Nt. Ktattl. l.lott l...._et, llrooklrn 
~:~,',"",11!::!~~d u;: .. 1~:"::!~~,.~:~ 
Tb ... bor...,n t"'"' · '-'""u 
~=~~: ~':t:~~:~~ ·~:; 
.. ! ... ball<l.t.<. It Ia latcnotlu to 
ootOI.bo•onr,tlutttkue r;r.llentooN 
oot menl7 to~t thor 1b~J ut<lll boo~~ 
l~lt>t fllOllttllleaol nt,.., ltorl IN_.. 
:-::~:. ~~ .... ':'!~;' ~~.~--~: ~=~:~-
llur h~"'"""'" lro.:lolo•n,. ,,.... • • ln 
tllo tbllr !If~ of tlt.r ll~alll• Ceac.,.., 
Af••••ro•ao.aw"""'u O: .. etoto 
:::·~~~~: ~;:-.. ~7. :~ ;,';! ~: 
tea•kl• ll>.ndutlo. It....,,... lht 
~u h~•N.IHI ho~ ~tt<IOrJOOIO 1 t~,.. 
:':!ltu~:::. ~::r,~io~:r:~t~t::" .. ~ 
IO"'"I"J' Otllw!C""Of I~ I~OUDIIDOtloa 
cotofor• tbepotluttUtH"'"Iol 
r·••••<~•••lotter~t~•tu•N•Ibtot.-ck 
opedollot'o enmlllOI~"' oool lad leo.l · 
lDI,.ot wnotta•roaJ-wlthblm. Thlo 
IIOtk!ot ""'"rned bo.,. t~ .. ,ft l or 
lbolellet-wo.tertb~ ln.~ ... leotk"< 
:: .. :o': .. :O,'.,~:..•o .;;,o;k~ ... i..:: ~ 
:::·· .. ::..:;:'.::;~ ·~~::' ,: 
tbl"'booltbl<ll.,,"lorbodld110lb· 
Jas""t -~...,.canla"al~l "-moao7 
--~Lie),., .... lio.e. 
fo~!!t ~~R~:";':..:~\:::,~~:~ ~ 
nH<l f~r hr ~ubf.n•l 1<1 Ilk" a .. e:o. 
lion ood that tlto loll~• hod o ltt'Od7 
boo n OC!tll out and tbnt ' b~ ~oold ,.. 
' "'" him tb ot be oo~l1l ,~ to .-or\ . 
" l obou ld U7 oo."th~ .,..,rnncri"'l· 
"Ill"'""" '~ Ol<rtl \>(OJ IRK Nnlo U•l 
;:~·-~~ ..., ..... ~~~ ...... ld not w .... 
AIIUlberlad<l"ato..-.·urred tb_coth·•r 
dOJWblcbbtlle<o\totbeneetlfO' 
bMitlt ....... laotloll.. TltriOepoli<!Ot' 
f ...... dltrn.,at lc>ralo<ODIOlDfotKO"• 
•ro l•,.,omloatklll.. Tb•J•-ff'e-.3~ 
llJo~ollor ..O · I..,I<Into(fate.~b 
:~.·;·:.,·.=:~!&~~ .... ~ 
n.. 11•- llr&ltlll'~•• ., ""' ~>eea 
a•kH1o7tboY'Iorritl"o'l"~""' "'""'h 
• pbJol<tlluam .... tM.,Ii-OOfarrlon, 
Tlte A-tkal:rY1rndi""J!IIbllcHf~· 




•tLtbe,.-lat ... ollHklloter 
n.o 'onlrol.i"t~~a,...;.. ... _ . 
iloO" ... OI",I>r"ollcltl-lmiN'01'0iatRI 
....... ,..,.dtu..., .. n ...... ,....... 
wortbttlla ...... a.d.thd .. t,_ 
tlTeeloetolloetlotlai iKktlolllu 
.-...,_..,lto4o-...t.oloo .. o u .. 
,..,....,.,,...,....,..ken..Tiolsdao•• 




J.....,.l ltll, lo .......,Atltor lbtll, 
• ·hk b.-uiWidr-bJ I'reollloo t 
Sl~rmoa 114 V'""""""W.ato Arod~r 
""" llocb.rotul. 'IU iroat tbo polntol: 
nombenol>IK-Pntette.o111 
HOrJ ladlc:o' l"l ratoat work~r In 11,. 
' . cliJ t~rnf<l 001 to IIIIo otMIIIK lo 
llll .. to~~OllllllllU'sm•oqo 
wl>omt .. od"o•O'nlolatellla1 rt.o 
.Wo~tre&l •lo.-km&t~ro. lllll thJfOIIO<I 
bo~l7 to u~holll tho arm ol tho Unlun 
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- E.DITORIALS I 
THE FIRST WEEK OF THE JOINT BOARD DRIVE. 
The wheelll of tho drive Inaugurated by tbe New York Joint 
Boanl to orpnl&e the weakerapota lotbe dress loduatry and to 
reorp..olzo the lar&enumber ofbaek'll'anl and,aub-t!tandanl doak 
abor-, hue alftady be11111 to grlnd. The b[& eampal10 II on 
themllTChandlsdallydeveloplog~al~rstrenl!thandhupetUll. 
The nrst week of the concerted organizing ueUvlty under-
takeo by the Joint Board and Ita a111.Uated !ocala bu, au~ly, Yielded 
lfltlfylng resultll. The drt•·~. to all appe~T&nees. reeemblea a big 
atrlkeandllllheaclquarten; lndeed,lookallkcthe headquarten 
of a1eneral walkout, humming with activity, aco~; lJ;I Ih the mo'l'~ 
ment ot Utenlly hundreda of ahoj)ll and the buatle 'll'h.lcla aeeom-
p&lllt!ltheatln1ncofthollUIId.sorworkera.Tobe<!ll:aet.overSOO 
dreaaliop11 bave gonedO'II'Don atrlke following the llrtt calf of 
the Unlon'a .eommlttcemcn, 0\'er 100 of which have alnee returned 
back to work after aatlt.tactory and HCure agreements had been 
roached with their ownen~. During tbe current week, at leut u 
. many•hopsuh&l'ewalkedoutdurlngthellrttweekll"enpected 
~~=~ their Bhor- ln\'Oiriug addlUOnal thousauda of men and 
t . 
Thla, bo'll'el·er,laby far not tho end of the mo,·ement ln the 
dreM l.racle. After Ita lln'H are atreusthened In the aub-manufac-
turer andeontraetor ahOJliJ, the Joint Boanl npecLB to tum 1111 
attentloo to the.numerouB tioo-unlon jobbing firma, tho feeding 
center~ Of demoralization and di!Jorp.nb.atkm JD the dreM lotlll!l-
~~~~:n:i~::!: =~n:~tdth~tr~:nal~~ ':'oi'w~~~~~~~ 
tiona in theeontn.etc;wahop!IOf'll'blchtheyll"ethetruemutl!nl 
and ownera. Alons with It, the Joint Boanl., beclnnln~;: oe:ct week, 
wtllopenupthetlgbtagllostthonon-unlonandlnferlorcon-
tractor ahoptllntheeloakBho""lneverydllii.J'Ietandborough 
In th~ Greater City and will not lay do'll'n.arma until tho whole 
trade Ia cleao&ed of the degradlnc and demoralldns tnlluence ot 
thesenoo-unlonptatholeswtllebdrq;do'll'n,..·orkcondltlooa 
thn:lushoutt)lelndUBtry. 
A teatnrcofth e)'lrcaent drlvelhatd4!1;ervetleomment Is that 
lt ll not m~rcly tho work or the Joint 8oanl but the eoopenth·e 
undertaking, In the beat seote of the term, or btl 113 afflllllted 
loca18.Thebigorganllatloncomutltteewhlehcarrleaon the work 
ill comp()led ota. numberOf lfOupunlta trom aUtheeompol'ent 
localtl of the Joint Boanl - eutten, operatora. llnlllhera, drt6&-
makera, membertof the ltallaolocab:,~U ot whom a~ 
~pondlog'll'lth aunanlwltyand a readywlllllngn('lllleachtodq 
thelrllharethatla truly heartening. 
MSAYE ME FROM MY FRIENDS"' 
Thllthouaht occurred to ua the other clay u we rudu 
editorial In the New York Jewlllh radleal weekly, ''Difl P'nlle Ar-
bellerBUmme", diii<;W'oAIOi an article appearloslnthe Mtrle IIM;ue 
ofthatperlo41ealwrlt~nby!ofeyerPerllttln,underthetltle, "Wha.t 
Ill To Be Done!" The editor make. a cloM anal,..tll ot a plan 
aua;eatl!d. by Perlateln In hlll artkle purportlog to "u.1·e" the 
Colakmaken' Union of New York from Ita Pf't'Milll piiJ!bf , and lh'tll 
tble plan Ita edltorlal aaneUoo,-witp 110me ret~&Valloo a, It Ill 
uue, yet 'll'ith aumctent nmmeu to recommend It u a "propou.l 
tbatdeeen ee theattenlonofalleamest-thinkiiii'II'Oi-ken lnthe 
Cloakmakert' Uoloo." 
p;rllt.eln'a plan brltfiy eonallta or the followln~: : The Union, 
'll'lthout'll'altlnsforthellnalreeommendatlonaofthe Clovemor'a 
Comntlulon. la toeoteratonce lntoeonferenefl 'll'lth the leading 
jobben and manuf~~eturen In the Nn'll' York cloak trade-taking 
partlculu plana that no Jt.wyen from either aide be p~aent-and 
obta.ln trom them a pledge and an undertaldol io open tatge and 
decent cloak factOries. For thll pledi;e the Uoloo ahould be ready • 
tol"epa.y thesejobberland manufacturei'IID the form of "«rtaln 
production eonCHB!ona, 10 that they (tho cmployen) might be 
able to contfo\ production In theae ahOPL'' The plan funhtt pro-
\'idet~ thatall 'tb e p~ntomcersofthoJolntBoardvacat.otbeir 
place& and that tbc manasement of the Union be turned o\'I!T to 
a1f0upofuperlenced"r«elvers"foraperlod,aay,otal,;monthll, 
arter'll'blcheverythlnJ!WUlbec~lnatftilntheflnest·f>O"Iblo 
manner and the Cloakmaker1' UnJon ot N'ew York. "''Ill begin to 1 
bloomandPf?Bper. 
Sueh' is the content or tl•e ·reclpc to which tbe editor of the 
"f'rele Arbeiter Stlmmc" lends hla academic appronl. Cnndldly, 
had thill absurd scheme, with !.hill editorial unction, •p~a.red In 
any other publleatlon, 'll'e •hould have In au probab!Utylgnored 
lteompletely. Were~t.however,tohavodlacovefedthltlrulr:r.c-
~:n~ ~~= ~~:~=. ~~~~::0~~~==-=t ~:;::·%~e:;; 
tollildtheedltorofthati''COklyjolulngc!ompanywlthth•tgroup 
ofself-appolntedlnd~trlalsurgeoosand"apeclal!at&"wholnre. 
cent d~ have ~n 110 diligently performln1 Operatlona and JII'O-
IJCtlblnl; upertmental quaeillb)t (Of that new cool'll.le.cent In the 
labor movement of Now York City-the Cloakmaken' Un~n. 
The Cloakmaken' and Dretiamakors' Union of N'cw Vork Ia 
just b!'glnnlng to reco~er trow the open.llon which tho Commun. 
lat"aavlor&"hadrecentlyperformedonlt.~~apeelalllltllhne 
"aa,·ed"lta llfeiKI Iealoualy andsoener1e-tlcally that they ahno.t 
lrftltblood.IOIII.AtttTthelraplendld aur(lcaluplolt,the "'-ound.s 
orthllconval~ntareatlniiOdeep,thatltw:lllp~bablyrequlrc . 
coloeiJII.IetrorUtobealthemandtobrlngtheorgaDizatlon baekto 
n eoudltlon of norrualhcallh aod sustalncdli.Cth·lty. 
And now we are otrercd a brand new method of 1!111\'alion, 
a J!11teot n1edldne that y,·tu, ab&llutely "''ltbout fl.!!, pt11.nt the 
patlent.lyonhlafeet.Lttus atatoattbeoutaetthat'll'edo 
not de•lrc to place the ' "F'tekl Arbeiter Stlmme". on the sa.n1e le\·el 
with tho Communist preu. We &hould like, ne\'erthe\8!1, to rt:mlnd 
ltaedltorthatltlllhlghtlmethatourtrlcndarealizethnt tho in-
Another Mpeet or thiB drh·o thnt makea It 110 lltmllar to 3 tematkmal Union and tho Cloakmakera' Union might. at lta"t general Btrlke mo1·emcnt lB tbe number or arTC!Ita which have al- tor n while, get alons without outaldo medJeal relief and without 
:~~:~s~~~~g=.: ~~~~~~';~~rl': c't:!:~t'!;':?, ~~e '!~~:;-: · :~~~~::.~ .• d,'isel'll who J>rt!lnme so-autborltath:ely to "nfake men 
b lngdrl•·c.the poUeohaveround"cauae"tormaklltgnearly HiO 
::;:'':~~!:~t~yfl'~\~0~ ~~~~~~~.;!~:!~e:~~o~~ ~!e.::-\~ WhaL concerns Perb!ll'ln and bl1 "lllan",-tbe)· n-mlnd us 
1ta11cea, gl,·en amau money floe& J.'ar trom tnterferlnll: 'll'llh lh~ eomewhat or the noble l!eniees reodered by John D)•clao to tho 
anlor lllld the zeal ot the eomnlltteemcn and of tho Bt rlke"', this Cloakmake~· Union after he got out or II, and the ,·try recent 
!':!~~~~~~~~dl~:':ltlt~ ~~t!~~~!:~1t~~ 0o~ ~:~~g~~~~~~ et",;P~~~: ~~=~~~~~~0~nt~~~~~~~d~~ ~~c ~~~~~~~:~~~::~c~~~~~~c;;'~~~~!r~~ 
eeetl .vollh the "''ork until tb.elr go.'! ill~~ached. Perlatcln Obl'lou!ly Ia copying the Dyche pattern and Ill following 
nec:t~ar.!i:1.117,1~hcat~~;!~~~-=:Jy '!:~~=~~~!b~~;~d.~:; ~fe ~r:!~~".',P~~~~~ ?:~~~':~:~:·~e f~c:~~~!~:~~~ 
cloak and dressmakCI"' of Nell' York will eotpbaUcally clve their at thl$ d•y fantaatlc schcm~ ln,·oh·lng "COncto18IOnR to tho em-
unetlon to the moYement lnltlllted by the Joint Boanl to ralllfl a p!O)'erl that thty might be •ble to control produetlon In their 
lllgllg:hUngtreaaurythroughthc le\')'Ofa twenty.tJollarai!IICIIfl.· BhOJIII." lntheliiBtthlllO.)'CII.I'II,"inJlllrlleulnr,Perlatcln huhada 
ment on all the membcl'll or the !ocala amll.a.ted with ll While free band, so to lillY. In tho Union tuld tho conscqucnct'll of hts 
::i'~}~~7b! 1!~~~!~d~'f-~!;,. t~:po~t~et~ i!~': .. ~t J:ef:!:;t~ statc~mllllahlp arc 1·ery we~! kn~wn t~ himself and to othcra . .,. 
llnanclal "anding and to meet their ohllgatlona to the Joint Board But, u 11·e already stated, y,·e do not Intend to enter a debate 
andtothe lntematlonl.l Unlonull·ell. · onthl•anb,leet,:Wd'll·e,naturally,canootprel'entpeoplewrltlng" 
'll'hatei'CI'and•·henc,·ertheychooeoto.Wooolydeemltll·orth-
The cloak and d~smakC1'11' organi.J.atloos ot New York are while to point out here, In a te'll' linea, and In a rather friendly 
now ln the mldltot a lllO\'ement on the IIUCOIIIIII or which their aplrlt, that the cloakmnkcrll' organization 18 weary ot liB outaldo 
wholotutnreetearlydc!Mlmls. 'fhe liMit, lnlllalllle[lllofthillmove- "tUivlonl",andthatlltthiBprcsentmomentlt lllmakJngabtgor-
:~:n~.!'::; ~r:n!':n~ ~~~:!~1~11!c~~e!;e~~~~;,:d~!e:!;~t!~ ::::t~~~~~~~rff~~petot;~ :~~0 fbi!~;~~~~ =~~~~ ,:::,'!~! 
~;anlJing drh-e, ltl appeal to .,u our 'II'Ol'kert1 '- bound to prove cloak lnduat.ry from which Ita merubert ntlg:bt make a betltr and 
lrrtsle!Jble~ • , more ~ee~urc Uvdlhoocl for the)DICh'ra.. ' -~o:~werloltl /'\, ____ ._______ •u_ .. _••~·"';.... .... _____ .;.,. ___ _ 
Fascism's True Face 
Tlleoproado!Fucla•olld~mebtwao•""'•"'t""""'"" 
w... Ill """"Ui"' o•lalde itaiJ' b ,.....,. Fucbt l.ra4e •lliou oH lbe Jaolutr~ 
l"'P~ du to t1>e mlatakaa ldeu aU.W Anl>datln. It wao lllt-{111. 
Wlllcb.,...~t&ltowbatJ'u. aotoomuoll. toobowutty ol orna; 
diDire&IIJio.lal"n....,,forl.,.ton<:<!, IW....,, &I IOIJI'O'I'idea NUO ... ble 
11..-.:tteeUOI>IIoftbepeoploa,..{ vo.-, bo.ob foctbed..tlo.r•llontbotth...., 
dlaoatlde<l w\111 tllo ~o•ota•t ob• uu "lotornalootm•IM.Iobo"oreaowoupol' 
of p•eroaoeat. u4 ~ttra·utloullot h ou.o. A rurtbor • top • • • tile dJ• 
t lno•to pro8t II.J' tkfo dl..:oiotoat to ooluioo or II•• -led "Coao•l•toa 
,.,... till ·- lor 101111 ... """' per. "' u -, •bleb wu -•~q 1 ro .. ab 
oo ... lll,.. wllo will""""" "CCnler~ to em-J' tbfl ........,pUo,. ot tbo 
ooad.IUo"""; lllolllorwonll,lora "ol.ltUtotT~Uoll".)luoollol. 
Fnaoll )luuollal, wll- d'""' wm h,...eur, 11111 lleo tt.otoo; It aeeole4 
obom .. atbe oupp .. N IOnol pobllc tho car101uUy )IIUDOd frotld ol lbe 
op!D!ou 11\or the loluuollnl model. ZaDibonluoaullto ) l•t bl"' tboue-
J,:...,,...,_workeradohouourbo- couart couro&o to to~e lila ftul 
lle•ttllat11fu.uollallool7Pieall:r pl11ap. 
ot....,JIII&a.So lltU.Iollo aiMI.......,.. ' n.. blti&Utektn~ \be ~r~~ trade 
\bat lie lo ofteo .... ,.,....... with Nero unl~uwblebloDOwl>ltfocooparlla....,a\ 
aodCIIIbefRo""'".,."""""·-..,.... laltMUoj>I'Qduct ol caoUociiJ IIO<> 
por!.o11 VCI'J lloUerlu to 11"'1011•~ rltJ 'l'eclde4 to u apparaot aob!Utr 
but lou oo to tile e"'po rorola ~uo .. of "*"Umut: It obowa •orr plaloly 
Uonl ••or, allbo~cb \be ooootlt~tlon tbe foot tbot llluooollol oll<l lila fd· 
und"' wb!ob tber hurlobe<l 11fu al· Iowa oro well oware ol l.bdc ""'n 
lo"tb"' aboa:rl~~.&bie, tbtQ empe......, KOIIIIdreUom. 
C'ODOioleri.o.J;tbe Umnta .-bleb l.bCJ Tlle lllalot..,ofJgotlre,uplolnln= 
U•O<I,...,.,ull<loub!'"' lyccaul..., per· oo llOCembe<lltbtbeaUUI4 polotol 
U..8t.oteudof~•taololl! 
o-h. ~Hidoot...,lrol•l...,..tn1,.. 
lolbrf> .. dllllalbeo:re-ol a!'lrlla-
mn~ from wblob )luNOllal ...,uld Dot 
_,llll7~•"a.o 'lllt"!lto rlll r,l>Jdo­
ctarlo• Uoot tbo tot"""'"' ... ronn 
-......ld .. otof<leo.ollllttlam~.nawnt 
ntoOIJ'tloat. alU....Oshll>trlll4toa· 
otna<:ted\.O\I,Ilwlladuto1alb t.olell 
"""':" u1let.l' co""""'I"J tile Ill!~ Tl<lo 
wao lattoded.toouuoottotboworll. 
aro tbot lard lltJI.be blllwiii'Mueftt 
tbtiiiiiiOrt llulotbe CRIIOIOFOro,••· .... 
clallldui'"IIOI)rl~lloGOiorlllo'fft: 
:~ ... -.:~ .::-:: :..=. ~~~ 7.'1: 
!:..~':r',~!".~b~~a.o;:·~: 
ta1 '"""'It, tha t • wee~ later tbo Ia· 
duotrloll>lo'Au oclo Uon l)oooo4ore-
luUoa uprtollll.llbclrcoaftdnooln 
lna.oUal't wor~,aadoll'erla~t b lmtbe 
~b:;"::'~Pto0:11;':,.,~·{~':~ 
uti'J ia\'o tbetrode.nloumutbo 
"Toilllll\&rJ",Th8 1oiki'O!IDII)orll,r&pb 
lo.obrlllloll t tcl "'mnta<Jbtbowonl 
"•oluotarr~: It d"""""" that tho aom 
t~~&t\OJLoftbe prcsldeator """rc\arJ 
ofouor&ODIJ.& tloolo•alldootrtrll 
Ia apprf>•l<l bJ nora! DIH!roo, 011 tbfl 
pro-1 ollllc .-ompeteu t m!Jtlatcr: 
la.....,e•eotwl\btbel4lalttHOflbe 
laterior. TII_o.dalowiUaltol<a,.. 
tile rllhllo upol loom lho o....-
Uou pe...,oo who are uodeotrablt 
'!T<Imlbopo!otDI•klwofmorol,.... 




"""'lo.l:tolbeR•teo. tb.o lol ....,omul 
Com•!ll ... 101011\ be doiJ ~-~- bJ' 
l.be memben. VciT nl<:o, hut Uot". 
o\UUklfur\blt'Oli'I'O I .. mlb&t tbe 
prole<t or tho iUllltlet It ~"'Pil•trtd 
to d\1001" t~• ..,.,..., ,.. ... , n m•ll.· 
t- u4to«oll<:<!lltroi• I IIPI'•&rla 
lheb&ad&oftlll-l<ithtor ...,.. 
\at7,wbO.uweeaw•bore,ha•• -
duiJ&PI""'....,bJ' the rompotutmlll• 
~~:~::::k!' ~:; :::~~=~~~~~: 
pttllllclllo.•' 
lltbfl proc:tk<ool coD•ortlOJ:o1•kl• 
•U"'"'bJPQn'it]'hno•e"""'IUIUoa 
'"-OI'boealleclulo..,,.lloa,U..Dtratr 
lolm- Uolloanbttn tor.t"or i.bi<o 
ra..,ltrol toutltutto..._ll<iaJbJpo<> 
rlar,ootDa-k.Huu tbe...,tor . 
blo ~••rr lOt....,, nd toke& on the 
..,...t u rltod lorma.)loDJ olhtre:<· 
am pkla.,.,.ld be 1l~n, hilt tba obo'ro 
mut odloa. lm ou• acU rltJ otou Ia 
lola....Uala•uJI'"rl-i.hat of thrf>wlnJ 
duot latb•ereaof .....,world. 
:::~ :o:leb lla-\IJII moot .. ~===~========="""e"=======--
JI~o~~:":::::~;~:~~;:al""~:~ 1925 In American lndust~ :!"~;:~;~}o~;:r-: .. ~~~ 
~~:.O~:~·,:.;~;::d::~' .. "::::.:.~~~ At th tooclout1111 o l "~ tb~oiC'<I bcllhto to the toto ran. Tllo :::" ~~,.:;P:r~~~t"! ',': :::-.. ~~ 
::.:::~;':~lo:::.·~~-=t=~=:r~: :!"•!r;,•,'!':,:':~~-.:.~1":;:.:' :!!! :~·:.: -::: ';';';;, ':~~~:.•.:,; oor e...-. MA« the lorell• bor· 
:..~~~~a:: ..  ~~:-:~~=.·~: ~~1 ":: •• :--=: .::;~"':!~ '::: ~~:~;= ~.:;·~~~~· :",:,~ ~·'l. "::~U:~ t~:... ~.: 
wordo: " It e'OIIld be l ..... !ble to tm- periiJ, Tblo llao -u DIOit ,..,k,.. aututlOIIS 10 rJifO' on a lonr;e •olomo Import& 
11
!;'b ~w durlo~ tbo
1 
'""' • 
~:.·~-· ~--=~:.: .. :.~ :::a:.::':~ £~~~!~~~E~ii:~tt0. ~i::~~:::~·?:E. ~~~~~~ ~~:~:~::~~~:::!:~:::~~~:~ 
publlob&aJ import&l>tartk:lawttbo..t trteo: bllt.....,oonenal>dlarm ... rotallndwllolooaletra4aallowo4"" WO. Thl.oeanlooellleDicutllao ·alto 
lrot ftlllnltlu -. 11• al•u• '*" Ia lo&Y• ....,.1'111 a ., .,.11 ...,.1 -·'""' uuPfM'Odnted =t•ltr. Tbe •- old'"" Ute eotablloll11>0at of io,te,_ 
to•ro]llaloo..llo"'"ortootUQ'pltJ• abaralall,a!Odlaopec:lo.l~&.clo atotTWU ioldtabaotrolelrl•-""• Uoaat c:oalduee.O..tlltotlttroold• 
Ileal rlaU. 01.1111 ""'"' 1- pan Ill'"" " ~or !bfl blt~mt- .-1 mil> u olll<l lq: New Yor~. wbera u.. x,. of Ill• _ .. Ute a-1 alt .. tloo. I• 
demoutrotloo. au"'"' bit lrleiMII ~ en all<l ..,,,. r;t<Jwera tile - It kin or tt•tt7 of""""' lar~el7 rohcll •tool.:· FnJioe b.aa IO"" from bo.d to .,_, 
prHlouo\J ~~~.,.1\IJIO IOODO~l'OIItlt \be' ••nuol p!'Odu<ero bai ou ll'e"-'' m.orkftt opec:ulolio':' rathertlo&II OC\uol ond 11.111 uader F oaclot r ule ...,,.!no 
por..,Dal oa ft iJ. lo If• "'ento1 be.,.. b '"'"" t ruucllono ' And of'"""'"~ o. trou~ill opot, Our debt .""'ltt0;11111Dl" 
iillillliJ 
:::~~!::~ .. ::~~~~~:~~ .. F: :·7!:= E~:~ :~:;"!~~:-~:: =:~~~::~·~::;~:~:; .. :: ~:~ §:~~~;!~,~ .. ~-i::E:·:: 
:::" .::::~::.d·~~: .. ~f ::=';:~=~ ~;,"k:~o:e;,:,~~:~ 1~n '.':,.. ~ ::. •:::; ::":;.,~~~ "-;:::::::·:~!~ ::u: Tba •Del or th blllldla~ - ... 
:::~: .:',..: ::~: d=o~l~•:~ ;.:::; ::: ,::":':.";~~~~:. :r:~.~ ~~b= :~~:::~~~ 7.:t ;=-.::."',!:,11;:~ U ... octloa or aotomoblk> J'I'O(Ioelloll 
""''-' a...t proc:\- wbkb ohow ........r. Tbla .., .. no. of ca6r.,., • ~"'&t· or 1 1~1. Cora ~od ...,tto• ~ro.-.,.. lbi'OIIIb aotgrat""' 01 tho IIW'hl. 
moot el<••lJ tbe dullo of tbetr "'"""' er pCOduoU•ItJ per .-or~er, wlll<b both ouft'o"-"'. bo....,•er, bo<:ouoe " III•KiolntloD& -...r tbo ~.tOO.OOO 
d•&rO<iotlon, mlKM h•• beeo O&CCOmpo.•led b7 bill•• the l&rll ohoa of tholr orop!l, "'h ld o mack tblo , .. ,, ud the o<at urotloJL 
,:~.:.::~~~a ~=~==~=~c~".:~:i: .. ~ ~:;::~:~::•~:~~:~~£:~~ ~~::~~f=:~~~~":::~":~·~~~:::~ ::~~~· =~:~~:-~~~··.~• ;,~: 
. :;"~';!.:~~:~ ~::.~:~::: •. ·~~": :O"::~"~r ~.:e;..,'t-::.:n11!'.~ .;: :~: :::.;;;.;::,.:;.;:~·~ ::..::'!~:..: 
oro' OtPIII>atlou "'""' barcl bit from ~- Tb!o '""""' II•• ~ocotlon •bet- tn tbo ,.lddle ...,, and oi...,Ulhe.._-.1 
~'::,;,e·~~:~~~ot~f.:b:.~:r' ;.: thor the "'"'""' for tbe lnoroutd palltkol .. l(ol\o9 •~• "'"""u"'1 01" 
conftlot wllh l ree<lom, )luooollnl did ::,'~=~ 01 rrod~~~:t o rau kinK "' • • •· :.:'\:' • .:, ~~:,.;:~::~~~~~ ·:: ,',~",;~,~!;,:,: 
;~:hth::~;:~too~~.:~::: ;: ~~-:::: Ill T~:~: o:.,:~~'";;.~:."::~A\~1~~': ~: ~JI':d:t .. ~•~';;::~:~u;:;,.O:~~R:l:: ~:~.,:;"' ...: ... ~=~ ~': .. ~. """ mhiHit-ldl!"lll oaleU<I .,.10 do- •or• lo ""'' portlo!JJ • ..... orop at>4 
~~-:·,:::;,~d~:.•~• :.::u~~~~ =-~.~: :~: ',':t';::.~uor ia !~:~:~!7."~·!:~:£~:·~~~~~:::~ 
and, In oplte'ol ..,.rult.,Ut fro• J'u. Almoat n•erJ lndcK of buolnt"' a~· "'"'· "'"'"'"" to btl .. ~· n . 
<lot tro~t ualoo1. It would oltea bap U•ltr ouiOI<lt o f em~lorm ent And 
llf'" that Utero woo 1 ll<l<tollot mojo,.. :::t~:.w:: ::!.':7.::u~~~:":::j,:::: h ... a::•::idl ~:"'~:;" ,.";:~,:~!~,';":: ~~:: t.~:-.:=::E::~~,:~~ ::k..:\~~~.--. ;:~-::.·.:! :::.'::: - ~~=; :: ~:::~~:: ~~.!,.,.::.~~ 
ocraw .... ta"""' Uc~l.lt' alld llallt.or, qala ..,.,.nl '" ,.,_ )luotoet•rliiC Gera .. II'OI'trll•nt &lid todulrleo. 
Fall!•~ off o f rellll l ro~o been" 
tbo Limit Ol 11.1 ""Jlltl>l coponole• 
thr0101h laot.olmtot '"'"bulac Ia 
... <br<l. 
Jlod nctlannloxporto !l""uo!t cc .. o.• 
Qrer,...oofll<tloa• .. t -ll.ty lll'loo 
ldotloa tbrf>'ooh o••r ...... ~~·- of 
Wo ohoo!d ""' "'!""'' ~'" o/ tb"" 
lllftU P II<~O \OhUO UOUdo Nlc'<'l IIIUJ 
"'" fOrl<!<ero l "'o"tbo,tout lllor 
obo•l~ bl ndoocd ..-lti, IM • . .. w 
.,bit~ lo<lko abeod lor bolf • )'..,. or 
eo U..C ...... Ia Oc\OMI' loot, •• _ •_· :._":_· "_~_••_• _•_P_'""_ -_ •_u_•_•_•u_"_',;,".'".,;";;.'"- "'."'_"_"_""' ____ -~·--~-· .. ... -..... 
n.e 1""-.-<:r r-• ~ -~-·• "'" '" :::.~;::;. !!:=::.~ 
lll"llyou~ u ... mtoll.Tllrouch 
tbak>el lm"P IIi<.otlotltJoerarel;ln:o 





Ul,ta~ly .. ,,.., uti o!O&dllJo ' ""'"""""" 
,.,. 
-"'-bete<"rtnN,III illfbeft*l4«( 





""' • - ·r>n>•obulo.. lt loao , .. ••.,. 
po rtu ..,inl,..uUp<~<U:beoldeobolno 
... -ol lolr~•ll•"ar .. lo,.IIWI<I 
for worl<on' c:blld...,a. h. ropr..,.to o 
newopltlliaf"dll<&tloa . 
.. =.'" •. ~':": ... ':.,.or~=·~: ,: 
lloe eobllal l"'l>llc oclluolo oretb.o 
otboolor .... worl<<:n'cblld...,a.tlw!r,..,. 
oUU!II thot II~ • n1~er publle loolltu. 
tlc>Do . II••J•Iuoau""tolowtrla .,. ;.:"" ... ::~ ~~.:::= : .. ~ 
eletrolwa,_-. .. ptrl-,.1 - · 
llono'I"Mn"l•...,•ld,...•rt lrled uul, 
: • .:·~~~,·:;.;~,·:::o:.'~~~~~~ 
l~rlo loorodor•o II ).1110 Ill hWI1 u 
l loDL T~~r I"Ollbllob<!<i MODI&IIIIt ao 
"""...rtbeoionPttl•oW.oUU....,oo 
il>f1 oald ..,.,., <:leorlf Ia !ho .. ~oo\"o 
~A WO<W .,..;, I•""" upo~ Jo ;u.,~ 
100 ~""I'<<Oikon, In w~ lch lb• l.odl<ld• 
u&l••rn"" rr--, lo! ke u<ll.w 
~!~~ .... '::"~!. ~:t::.::~:r:..:.o;:~ 
.......... plo~e<laaol w...u ... L """""· """"'•oo.t•,.l ehqto llouu-
UNITY Cl!loiTlRI 
..._ ~~~~~~~:':~;:~J£1~~~!: ::~~~=-=•t•~at~ hm 
P.8. ITI lUni SL. be\wno M&dbo n ud P'll!h ArtL 
P.S..U-ol"'ooct,udi»>.IISL.Jiroc>U. 
Tloe odoool k.. ..,.,..c«< •r aa u • 
.,.UtiT<t -rdl:oiii...-OJ-•1111 
P.S.. II CftlloDol'"ar1!Y..UidC!>arloUoSl.DrlloL 
1'.8.1~ Clu"lltopborA•e.Uidllat.~lllalllll .• Drooklu . 
::..:-n7:=-.::!::. ~ ~Ia=· 
=--~ ~~~~~~ !;;~:le-d ''! lolt. ud ·OutstaNding Lectures a_nd Courses 
u,.'"';..::;::;:., ·~~oo~ e:~~ .. ~~ 
IA!rlrebrior-lb ob~l'lo""" Y""" 
_......IIIU>III_,......IIIIM!Mooo•ll 
!I<'IM>oi. Tbe D..-I o foroPt<Uitralolor~ Tloe labormooemoatl•a eompoolto 
ut t "---..fll•ltlllfllallelllnl of•"""""•*"ll-rhl.-.'fltollraroctlq 
lou aloo .....,, .-M""" llr t looe la- \.be UIG """ uplraUooo of tJoo work· 
-•eODOot.Witllproportraialor.,..,.F en.oueb .. ftlllperatloll.beoodt,f'Oih• 
ofi-ObUdtolftiDW bele<llo U. leol, -lldlat,oadii"I'IIIDioB. = ;::;:~~ .... ~~:.:~ .. :· .. ,":! ~:,;,"".:!:.:: .:.~b';...";.CIT.:::~::; 
ortloto. UIO IIMohaporU ... e of-KII'flll . 
TOOf ll le<e tbloeJOd,lbttewoo fO<"m • uwelloolowbo! loDCIIooo l"" trad• 
:'u~!:. 'i;::•,.~:!::""~~ ualoa o110111c1 porro ..... Tlllo,....,... •Ill ::p.=t~:~~~~ ,:,:::..:r::: ~=;:: ;:~:::. .. r~~::~~ :t~~::. 
tor ororken or tholr eblldru •bo Jo.rlr ooalne tho ~PIIff ud olmllle~. 
::~ .. b~~.!·~:m:~~ !:::~;":;.:: ~~-~ :=:.'";, '!:~~:~·~.:.: 
•-d free. tll.oto-ld k Mlllrol!d lo \Jot u.o.loJI . 
~UIIIEON TKE ECONOIIIICIOF 
THI. L.O.OII!I" GAIIIIIENT INOUITRV 
ml<~~<>l OIIT lndootrtwb~b bolo JIT· 
lll.lllni.D<• I ! Ciubllooto.,lo moot 
M_,.L 0... ..,.,.bon on d:loplo.J• 
l>tllrr,..tlat•reot · talt. WeoTJ • If1. 
:.lod,:.~:.t;;;.:; ~~::.. 7..:== 
tbeoteanomloo olblo ownlnduoti'J", 
aJI4 \be plattt l\-oet:optto Ia our lo· 
daoU1al-li'IJ. 
Tblo c:...,roeloolrc:ooa 5uo(l;t.y 
_.,IGPOIII: I~ IatHCiab n-• 
of Loco\ :t Ul l w .. klol;lo~ "'""""• 
Bron• . We upect to ~l•e \lllo ...... 
<ouroo i•Dlberp&rl•ollbotiiJTr<J 
Admlui<Ja lo lroo lom*.,berocf 
tbel. I.. G. W. U. 
Tile tt"ldo ulllno mon1<1eut boo 10 D"'J.IIJ,a-. wl>o ta co ... We rl!d 111 IIOITON TR.O.OE UNION I TUOENTS 
ho o1111 tile tU•Iaall"~ o1 !be ........... nlllor"IIJ 11a ill' lobO<" moro•ut, to TO OMICE ON l. tNCOI.N"S 
~~"'; a1l~~~~~":ra~~.~~~".'!:!lt~l1 ~ ~="::!~~~:.·::,:~ Jtroo~, rio ""ftO!b IUU] dODtl 0( lbo 
cl<tr,..oliu~ofj-ootlt-eootdboppl- nc.tMTTooltUaleoCo\kJ•IItiMieata' 
"- r ..... u. .o. ..... ~ouoa will toke plae<l oa Llll• 
Tlltoqlo IN ,...,ll,.lol odl• ltJ4o of OII.O.SP THII OPPORTUioiiTYI rola'IIUtiWU". Fridi.J". FebntatJ I!Ib, 
!be 1n4e uloo ,.. ... -~ .. ~~·• plool"l nq, ot !be Naolo llo1;. lli t Woo~lqo 
....... I.S.,r&UOn iOJ»""loJIIIII UOtODIJI>I Tho 01!1<0 Dl lho lnlo .... U.ftll, 
tbelr OWOIP"""Pu41a4 ... trr,butiO IWutlli!lol...,t,lo .. uo ... .,lllo"" 
~~~~l~o:o"~~;,.kOn. tbolr llDIOII ::tn~==·~ :.:l!tl~l= 1~u:; 
~ ... :',;:'~ 110beu:'~~=: ::. ':; "Tho w .... ,.,.. oo .... nt W""''"'" 
•lootbeor,:nlutloa lbat l;l•to l bolll ol ... lfp~___./ 
loaA•ene. -u. 
TllednHtbtoJMr.an..-tbeCot· 
1e1e bod ~Ct~ulreol Ito awo bud~l>l" 
J.ero """had p-oono .-olderab11, wl\1 
............... ~ .... e<owle•D<I .. 
-;::~ .. ~~-~'!:.~.~~=·~::~:": 
=~~ ·::.::::.:~~- :~ .~:==~:. ~~~:r:::.~ I r . :I : .. u=til!:~~ =..:o:: ,:~~::~:.~ ::~~::~:~~::!~~;::::~: W~JJWrmu :~~:=~~!=3~!~ :E 
pOlo t "~ 1 ... 1.-..1 .. .-lo\ wol!o '" --- • "'"" Tll'll Hlp tiM Oollf,p" lort...,.lllat.Urllr 
.... oetl•ltl.-. 10 "' ... nlopot ~ ••· .,....._., ,_.........,. uol huo • r-•1• .-l'fhM Ia • 
.,.. .. tbolatorntolloltdiWiru.. · bouol-~' 
"RU~hle L<ljr;lcol Cud.ldate of Llbl~ 
obi lor lon.J~uor, to VIew oner Cll~ 
0opBpee<llo."8ohtlarcehKdllot~~ 
1111 Clodno.otl £>oqol"'r lll!onao I 
wolllll ..,.l4,,wl,fl>ttt.hl" JOII oaf: 
lfmrlell<>w towu...,nlorootedbJ ... B OTUA£. , ,..., • ., • ...,...0.\<>< .. o,o.,.opuo:un· 
:'-:!~~~:~~'I:~:~::: .. ~~; II• . .... w. ..:1'"••• 11'1~··· ~:. t=~~..:~· ... ~···· •••• '~""' 
Yon toDd~ oow -~ut In f- :!:::.c.!.::~:'"::!~~:~ ::•,•,~.~.·.·:.:= . o:.~••'•"';, •• -,•-· ,:u.' "W1ootdo,..,..ll1tai,Liben.lo!" Read 
tlloli:"''u,..r otlkl<ludroa•IUieaMI 
tht Llbln.looro wee.aud nltcllle le 
tbtlr ~b&m plQo, 1111<,17 to fall heir 10 
1111 Smllll lollo•lllllf rcll.doolo,.... 
-lllllkoOIItA.IoiUI~bl<. 
~leatblobtbl!lbol'(ew \'ort " -·-.- -· " ::::.~:-;:•d"::.~"~r~: !~~::,~: .:M~~-"7 .:,. ~:.~-::~::•:: =~~~ .. ~,~~ ... ":.iiJp~:::::.:::: .. , 
~!.~~;·~:. ~~~~Ia.,::. ,~~ .. :~· ~~:: =~  : ~~=·~. ·= ~~~ ~=? ~:: .:~~·~·- ;~, :':.~:·: 
Tllo..-boleEII•olruartkle"""R,.,... 
o~r o,,JI.]OD\Ito\Amorldn pobllo:o~lo. 
ln,luludhtltbeworkoronoben• 
dted"otJI.]ODIIrftt..,.!IOmk: ll ..... , 
""''"the vr-notlon•of JI"OCe, but 
ODIJ bJ the "" tltrM R'o-Mim, rO« 
nl,.,_ tnnll< Kut,!beohrewd pol~ 
for tM!r OHH .... ol ,..kl"" op ltAt .. I ...C..-- I-··- Of><U. l<t}ltO ... I Qrn .... _INi 1:11 ... 1 
Amerkan loY•"'""'· lft.llll: hlp In- II .,._ ...,..,_..,.. ,...,..,..... uo O!'JUUI- •·-""' _,..,. 
tt.....,olm ere.,...,.,.nti'J' lo tiHI •ot~l • ..-p .. 1 ""1• ....r... l...,...o-. .. n. t~n? llq• u - .,.. ..... -
~:el~b:"bto l~~.~~~·:~~~~~~eutlon !" ~;~~~==~~P~: .. ::~~:.",;~~::~· ~=~::£~7~:~:~::::::~:: 
tloal ol>ot~"'thllai!IDiotllloiO Fn.ooecoren~~ Syrlooo.,lo.ollrwo 
::;It·~:.,:::.':~:.~~..:·.~ ,:~ ~:o;: •. ~~~:~~~:.:r:; ,~:-t.e':.~.;; 
!e..,.ted: tlte pruMbltlooqueotlonan•l ooou....t uo !hot lite Mol>doto IJotom 
erotullooorthelllblelatlloi<IIIIOIJ. .wlll..,.o:elmporlaii .. >.Let:o-. 
Wotllloii<....,..111 .. 11Mt&lld...,, Srn.MrerwutedFJ'U<biiO"Ctn· 
r1111 
~:!:2:~=;~~~::::·!:~~ - ;:;~~b·~: ~n:e:lt ·:!~;::: 
<tnt ol tho lo!lcr. Vet Tu'rker •·ao 
folro oc.,.,rdlnl' 10 """nomic rt'llltlt._ dowo ud Ollt lo 1~11 ood hu ll•d oo :~~~~:.::-- 0~11= -:Ito~ I:: mudo1ory -~to ~eiD IL 
poootee. Yblle .-o"-.,bt for tk .....,. All U.U. ,,.. .. or Sptao ~Dialot 
boltlo. , U... l.eape l>lf dooe ootMn~ - oot 
l'ro~lbltl<>n <><>~M In ohMt 10 ,. dl· nu <o mob IJ71Ia'o wron11 p<>blk-, 
•Of«d trompolltlu, Wodoo't btlllno lftbel.ealfUe<ooUooeotklopoii<:Jit 
tllotuol<~ro&lref~r.....,u,....,n alloul> will l"""t lt..,lfu tnotrument Of lm· 
::.,~:!: ~:...'::1:;':,~,::~~ :;·;:~:,t;r:,:~~~~·:; :'..":' ,!; 




•!lend "'k '"'"'""""" .. ~,., .. 14· 
~::::,':: ;::-;=~.:.::•; .. :;:•;~":e ~~ 
'"""'''trto.oUJI<Id.fd Muk<> to their 
-lc~•pUo lretate•et'7'111-
, o~lo.l! Mulco,llh 610 D9miop 
...,ldbyet>eeo-- . lri'IIW 
Morloeo Jon~ uo t!oo )t>b .-.,.,~1 llno 
""'D doae.IJo1ortheh>tenentlol>lo1o 
.Joore l>eeo detorr...t ~1 ""blk: boo(~ 
"tt, to a rMI, IIIU'o o!oed war of I• 
t.,lutloa.lt'o""r~..,lteorll•ll 
t•lo,..lllkoentl"""t•~•Jrt••r •u 
totolloettlll••bt•liftb.ooa"':'' fe l 
lowowhomt tlllw•erowltllolt.~>bu1 




oore11 dloo~t••l nt true lrleotlo <>I 
.... oo. l'rol.~rle nu;uto .... meo lo•· 
,re olepo tllot •l~bt loe tol<m to 1110t.! 
lt-lortto.BTT~aaototellt btlr 
1""'1>1ntotl>e l,...ueaDO!to...,1hll1 
r- ........... .....,lolodepndmeo. 
We owoltwlth ~urlooi!J to- w!1ot 
lbePo-rmo,..ntiitfodoteCmon!looloo 
ofth l.tooiMWIJidooboutlt . 
Buy 
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,.. OO>ro 1'7"U1 ,..lit«OI I ""C''f'' 
~;;,:'~~;~: ::::;:;:.:.::~· ,.. 
llooo""'-. ~• ·~•r ,_..;..nr,.. 
........................... _ 
I'I"'H ""''""'' ••••u..-.. oo I 
-.~:;;:"';.:~,~'::~·;:;·;.••:.~.,;;:rr~ 
'"'""'"""'",....,"·" ·o•••to.noonr• 
coot, o rro """"'""' • •"''""' 
"""rlt(qf. a,.,_,., ... ,, ... WI<• 
.Q'-........... __ ......... . 
....... .. ~, ..... , ......... _ 
llo ......... t-.......... 0( .. ~ ... 
.. l ..... .,AJ"r ..... _ .. .. ....... ... 
::;:" .. "";::" .!::'"" ... ~~-=;: 
"" ~• IJ'1n• f'l r..-t " • ... ,. ·~· 
.... ·-· .... ~· "1'''1"'10 lltiof't"" 
M'!IOI . .. IU,I. 
I'NO<Ooo_'-'...,. _ _,, .. 
ocu .... opu~&ot.\1 •-.... 
~,.~..eo,-. 
Tile.~, or loot Worubr lll.i"ht,. polllaJ , .. ..,. lo..t~ u Dtlr tbflr 
J a.,.arrtwutr·&flllwaoeDtl«lrtle- ollopou-lblo. Uollotlol•llll&lte 
Toted to a ~-i bt Muacer Dltbln pi&,. ftGm 7 A. ~1. to ~ 1'. ~ - Tloe 
&llsOIIl lw twnlt~ll&r.._m•DI. folk>wh>cl&allotOipoll!acpW:IIO: 
la Ule ooa ... of which he•I'.-IMI to lAical It Jl~llolloc. ::n t:ut 14!1o 
llw mea>...,..blp lot tbolr portk:lpo· Street: Mala Ollee. Jolat oS..nl. 1:~ 
REFERENDUM VOTE 
T~esday, Feb_l'}larY 2nd 
ALL CUTTERS, MEMBERS OF LOCAL. 10, 
ARE URCEO TO PARl'ICIPATE ;:~~:~b~~r::~:~~;::;:; :r~,~:;~~r.:~~~~~=;'E: 
Due to the ract that th is '- a Joint Board referendYm, 
membe,. who owe not more thbll Nine (9) Montbl' du('e 
are ellglbfe to vote. Tbla 11" 111 enable e\•cry member of 
the Unlo'\to participate. 
U..aot,..llk>ll d._. Uopo.. St.l: DonT...,.a Ollee. Jolot l}ooonl. 
Aoouomont r .. o,..anlutlon 
PurpoH o " 
IIIU CIIO<I Io""'ht .. _ .. llleRI 
IIOP11br&ll<i tobtlac-. totha 
DIIOfl:>bM-1 tile ifl>pii<U.IIteofYOIJOK Ill 




J otut l loard d""ltaLifl111th on tM 
allu.tloDIDtho lodootrralldpolDted 
""ttothealtop"dWnn.olltbe .._ 
altrotc:oll .. uaca .. ll<-utbrco 
t'o11d.., <flmbat tJCo ltiiiiOIIC7 011 tho 
part. of tho e"'plorera te Jo-.·or ~ntoo 
alalldanlo. ' 
Tbe-thaportQ\protllelllwltlt 
which lbe 1lBioo witt he fllCH.Tllltln 
tllreeorloumonthall <bereao.-atol 
l.be&lf&lmoo tla<becloaktllduotrr. 
T~ea. &II"' a reoplte ola-tol~ or 
MHB1!1011\ho,tbe•aloawlllbef&ct<l 
. ~~~~~• :f,:::t;::: . .-.1 ol 
)f.,,Ut r !>nbllll k1 poloto:d out 
t ll.ef"Of,...tbattha-borsol tiMI 
- 1111loii«HHIdaotatJcmlto<loaD1tblq 
allebatto.,.rrrthllao...,mcat.And 
IDOI"Oi1 C&rl"l'lol" n. h ... ld . Ia not 
•~lneleot. Tha ~fer..,d~m m~ll 11a 
portlc:tpot~ to b1lhao-r..,.hlmlll$ 
-oftbam•mben.. llepol al<tl oa t 
thatt~'""Uoall ool 111portqttbat 
h would lire to oM at lealt thr,;, 
tboiiUIId of tbe total ll~"'berol mom· 
::.Ill'-"\ IB a-Id YOlO \IIlLI 
Tlwlloloua-.aiOCb&0-111<:>-
tloo 'loiMi ullto&o--•l&lmall 
rsll\ocaHwll-tltlbe"Cak>uwlll 
bo ooaolol.,&htr ~OIIII'fnd, 
AttbellotltleoUocoltlleJohll 
Doard"'t wu deddod tbattbll ooe 
Uoahapattoadlrat< ref..-nolum 111 





OOII.Ytlalflo tlra......,,IIII, Tl:ledalflll-.t 
for ToH<I&1,Fobnoo.r1:ad. Theod• 
-..M.JaemutloJbellot two..,luiiiM 
olllllo PII&OPflelfJYtrJ"Ok!arl1 tlto 
tlllle, l>lxoo ~~~~~ e<bu hoportaot <lo 
tollowllhrtlo,...t tolblrolorondum. 
loldo<o No~ ler atoo IIPIIO'&l..:t to tho 
JembonltoTo<elafnorottbo ... 
--1- llea&ldtlllll.eo ... uerwbat 
llloopl•lotw•- hrlultMPirlool 
e>r hll<"ul otrlle . he btU~~ea 1~11 the 




aid, """ .. ~ ........ . 
"'"'" ' mn ... ed tht llltaatln '" 
tbe-"I....UOa•lldtl>oloduotl"l'llltl 
dflelart<ltiLittbequu-tl,..oft.laK" ' 
tuoa ... ahroro ""' whtch bo JH. 
llnodwooahutnlliiODt. 
lathtorolor•IMioztiC11\toro,uwell 







.,~ .. bonl •hoolol be •blo 1.0 wote at 
~ .. ~:m: .. :•;:~, 'a'::;;d.~t !~~; 
1 ~ 111 81...,.1: ll<(>ok!yn Ollloe. Joint 
llclllrd,\'tnuHall.ltslolo:tttMeAY." 
DtGWJlU\IIe l..olboo- l.J"ceam, :11 8o.tk· 
....... llt'ftt. 
l•bny o,.n o .-.oo S~opo a.tt!od 
0:-~:~:...:;~~~ ~-~~~:~ 
cuoae<tbroomom• "'""'"· <lie bllll11oo 
oftbe .. elllakwao <lo rot~toa ... _t 
ootbepro~\11\bodrlreap.\aot 
tbeOI'flllbor.llltbe dtt'MIIIdulltl"l' 
alldal&c>OIItbeot rlllo,.hlebiii<I UIIIoa 
\ae<>ndnoUDI"OUlnottboiftrmofMou 
r kell.eotnor. 
"oatl tlte atrlhareto 
tbe plcht lloe ~Y..,. dar. 
Ero,.,. ouaccoroursrlo 
...,.lodbtthnk>ot,..ot<la lbeArmtote...._ ·,...,bopla 
tar,nttullledru.otradehttbeCOIIU· 
trr, lll&klnc tho bott~r l!ae or dre"""· 
T~ua far the union bl.a oucceo~O<l tn 
11lDI up tile fttm"o pbnL 
Jntltee\·entthatpartidpatlonln tbereferellllum 1'"111 
cause yourl011lngan hour:,a work , thft omee wJU pepnit 
you to work t ~at bour olf In OJo:e rtlme. 
The polls 1\"IU be open from 1 o'clock m· the morning 
tlll 7o'cl~kntnlgbt.Ch0011etbepo1Uogplace nenre-Bt 
your aho11 and. together witb the t('flt or the cuuc,. 
ofyol.lt abop,come dol'"'-tovote\n thenltertndum. 
Tho foUo,.·tng :u-e the poUing t•laees, COII\"tnlently 
located: . 
Locai10Buildina. 
231Eaat 14th Street. 
Local22 Buildin&, 
• 16Wu t21 stStreet . 
Down T o w n Offoce, 
Joint Boa rd, 
33 S.cond Annue, 
{Nn r 2nd St.) 
Msin Offic•. 
Joint Board, 
130 Eu t 25th Strut, 
(_t. .. lnt&on Av•. ) 
Bryant Hall , 
125 Sixth A.,.nu• 
(Near 42nd St.) 
Harl•m Offict, 
J oint Board, 
161 Eu t 121ot Str.et. 
T-. dri~aplullllo -~~abo" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coauu.-Uptoth-tll-o-r.-r 
tiroboiMir<!d obo111 lluo ""'"takc11 
dowa.ofwhk:bofor&huodr<'llwe,.., 
Mttleol. A ou r prlltuc fu turo o1 tbo 
ollopo\akeDDjlfOFMlti<IHOIIIOit.. 
fact IiLII nrr few of tbem did not 
ba_u., ttero.Tbe.-areooftbemcu 
arorsc..:tabotlt o1&11 d01laroperwHt. 
t:u.._ro AU\..., I~ OHao OtiYI 
··:: ::~:.7:f·!~;.':E::~: ;:::==L::E::A:::::R;:N:=:;D;:ES;:::::IG::,::N::I::N::::G::::::::::::; 
;::!,•-..!• ,!~ ;",..7'::.!::'.~ ~~ Earn SO to 200 DoU.rr a IF eel 
~~r:...:E:f:~::·:;_~~~~f ::~~ mE MITCiiiUDESiGMNc SCHooL 
AI IU\al>l:e uf 1111 dHit<l 011 !he ctf lllo~'o, W_,on"o, IIII-O" ..... l;f>lldroft"O W11t1n1 A-rot 
port ol tl>o momf>c,ro of L«ol 10 to ond L.odln' ' •• 'O..O rmoftlo 
",·,:,",'",',:.,.,'u.,d~;..,~,·.::..,,·~.~J=t~e: il- ~.'.u~.''t~!~!~=.l ::u~!r'~:'!t.!','~~~~~- :."~~ 
'""'" -·· ·- ~;~::::~:~·-~=~:-.::=:'-;~~Til 
lo hloappo!O.I \hot tblo work be kept A oourso of IILiltll<lk>D Ia t~e Mlteltoll llo$oll"al~l 
upud tlult oU <Ullo ro, rocanl i<looof ll<bool moou "" ' "'"'odlota Pooltl<ID- Utuer Pity. 
1~0 d!•lolon to .-bltb tber bo.lou. DI I>I ONIT IIATIO N 'llll ATOVIIIICHOOL 
:~"."~ =~~;,:~~ ~·=~· :-:~!! r.u:~;.-'\j,_{t_~,!:~_· .. ~-~~~~.2~~§~.•• 
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